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MATTHEWS' COUP.

How Indiana's Governor Shut
Up Roby Arena.

DONE AT TEE POINT OF THE BAYONET

Backed by Tons of Amrannltloa and a
Catling Gnn Legal Proceeding That
Were Rather Harried Precede the Dis-
play of Force A Eeceirer Appointed
mud All Fight Off, Except the Fight la
the Cuarts O'Malley's Statement.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Seven hundred troops

fully armed, with 27,000 pounds of ammu-
nition, to stop a prize fight. This was the
ituation at Roby, Ind., at the hour at

which the pugilistic entertainment prom-
ised the sports of Chicago and elsewhere
was to have Iwgim. During the day Judge
Gillette, of tlit- - Ijike county (Ind.) circuit
court, had grunted to the Mate, represent-
ed by Judge K'llii tt, a writ tf quo war-rint- o

to annul the charter of the Colum-
bian Athletic cluli and appointed a re-

ceiver, on the ground thai the club wks
violating the hiw by conducting an illegal
businc.-- . Deputy Sheriff Hayes wi.s
m;ide receiver and took poe-t.io- n of the
firupt r;y.

ourt Pi iiccfiliiig. linrried.
The judgment has the appearance of a

Snap" judgment. The club's attorneys
were on hand at tlie opening of court to
aerve notice that in case action Kgain- -t

their client whs contemplated the latter
desired to heard, but the lawyers were
greatly surprised to learn that without
going through the strict forms of open
court Jud'e Gillette had already done the
business, and that the attorneys would
have no chance to he heard. Sheriff Fried-rick- s

is bii,tv at the governor for sending
troops without any call for them by the
sheriff, anil as soon as the deputy was in
charge left for this city.

the right Off.
The news was very disgusting to Presi-

dent O'Mallev of t he Columbian club, as
well as to the thousands of ,nen of all
stations .n life who had paid from iS U10
for tickets. They .however, will lose noth-
ing, as the money will be refunded. A
few moments Itefore the advertised time
of departure of Shore special trains
for Koi y the manacement of the Colum-
bian cub announced t hat they wou'd not
run, and the contests between Jimmy
Barry and Johnny Connors anil George Im
Vigne and 'Young' Griffo would not take
place as scheduied. The writ is made re-
turnable on Friday, and then a hot legal
fight between the tlub and the state will
begin, the outcome of which will settle the
standing of '.he club. President U'Malley
stiil claims to be conf deut tuat the club
will win out.
LB" What President O'Mailey Say.

O'Mailey, in an interview, said that tho
f'.ub was anxious to have the legality of
the exhibitions at lioby tested in court,
and for that reason four of the members
had surrendered themselves at the time of
the Woods Costello fight. The hearing
was to come off Wednesday next. He
continued. "If Governor Matthews and
Lis attorney general wiil give us a chauce
to get before the court we wiil show that
tfe Lave a right under the statute and our
charter to give sparring exhibitions or we
will close up the arena. We are cot law
breakers, and if any court pronounces
against us we will close our doors until
the case has been carried to the last court
of appeals. Governor Matthews may be
all right in his ideas, but according to our
lawyers, and we have consulted the best
in Indiana and Illinois, we are acting
within tlie limits of the law."

, TROOPS AROUND THE ARENA. '

The Club House as iiuik as a Cemetery
and llayonet All Aronnil.

The situation at Roby is this: The 7u0
tr Mips of Indiana's Nat ional guard, forti-fl- e

1 with swords, bay net-- , rifles and Gat-
ling guns and U7,U0 pounds of nmmuni-t- i

u are bivouacked outside ti.e arena of
th.' Columbian Athletic club. The fight
w is called off before the military demon-
stration was made at the club house. Ben-
jamin Hayes, of Crown Point, Ind., who
was appointed receiver, served an order on
diaries Friedricks, sheriff ot Lake coun-
ty, that he should allow no more prize
fights at the club house. The sheriff went
to the club house at 6 o'clock p. m. and
give notice to the men in charge, leaving
a dozen deputies to see that the order was
respected. Dominick O'Mailey, president
o ' the club, and the meu who intended to
fi jht threw up the sponge after 4 o'clock
p in.

Xo special trains were run from Chi-cig- o.

Exiept for the militia the Ruby
sporting resort was as dnll and fully as
dark as a cemetery. Bess than a hundred
ports went out on tlie electric road half

doubling and half hoping that there would
be a fight, or at least some fun with the
oldiers. "Kid" Lavig,ie was the only

fighter who remained at the club house all
night.Xo such military demonstration to
prevent a prize lifcht has ever been seen in
this part of the country and it awed the
btnall crowd of spectators. The uiilitia-- m

u readied the scene at 0 o'clock p. m.,
b. special trains on the Lake Shore and
F irt Wayne roads, both of which run
c ose to the club house. All was dark and
till, but the commanding officers sus-

pected a ruee to deceive them.
Picket lines were thrown out and a com-- p

my of boys in blue detailed for sentry
d ity around the big enclosed arena. The
y mug "citizen soldiers expected to see
some resisting force, and their surprise
was tempered with a feeling of satisfaction
that they would not be ordered to fir
upon fellow citizens. Some officers went
into the arena and found a small party of
meu taking care of the place, but no sign
of a light. Other officers found their way
to the club house adjoining, where liquid
refreshments were not secured. Only
twenty-fou- r hours rations were brought
on each train and no camp equipments, so
that the officers aud men shared alike. A
plunk sidewalk with a blanket covering

erved as the couch for those not on duty,
but no one grumbled.

The stopping of the fight will cost the
tate of Indiana some money as well as

the athletic club. When the sheriff saw
the soldiers disembarking he quickly ab-
dicated in their favor and went to Chi-
cago, leaving a dozen deputies to represent
him. Adjul ant General Robins assumed
command of the grounds. With him are
Quartermaster General Conipton; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Carey, assistant surgeon
general; Lieutenant (3. A. Girard, Battery
A, acting as assistant adjutant general;
Alajor Harry Smith, of the Second regi-

ment, commanding detachment of the
Second aud Fourth regiments of infantry;
Lieutenant Colonel Studebaker, Majors
.Freezer and Miller, commanding the Thin?

JL

battalion, and Captain f. V. Muniren,
commanding the section of the Zollinger
batti-t- y tf Fort Wayne.

he battery and Fort Wayne rifle, with
three companies of infantry from Ply-
mouth, Warsaw and Mar on came in on
the Fort Wayne road. Five coaches on
the Lake Shore special ere filed with
two Second regiment oiupanies from
Frankfort ..nd Kokonio, with one com-
pany each of the Third reeiment from
Kremen, Goshen, Eikhar', South Bend,
Rochester, Auburn, LaPo.-te- , Fort Wayne
and Plymouth, and two e'e mpanies of the
Fourth regiment from W arsaw and Wa-
bash. The baggage car w as full of am-
munition and provisions. The Gatling
gun was trained on the arena, but its
death dealing voice was silent all through
the dark hours of the niht. The Roby
prize fight was decidedly o I.

WORLD'S FAIR AWARD SCANDAL.

Higbee Make, a Itonst He Cannot Justify
A 15ig e Out.

Wt)ijjj'sFAiit(ii:oi xiis, Chicago, Sept.
5. The loast of Frank D. Higbee, the

juror in the Main factures build-
ing, that lie would impeach the testimony
of Mr. Cary, the bank sate exhibitor, In-

putting on the witness stand J. W. Xorris,
a judge of afes and locks. ?atne to naught
before the investigating ccmniittee. Hig-
bee had declared that Cary bad worked
four years for Xorris. and that thela'ter
was ready to swear he cctild not lielieve
him on oath. Juror Xo-ri- s denied all
those statements in his tes imiiny. Hede-clare- d

that he had only met Cary twice
before in his lift? and would not have
known him again if they met. HigWs
own testimony was a flat l of all that
Cary had sworn to and a counter accusa-
tion that it was Ca y who Was trying to
buy an award. Evidently there is some
tall lying being dona.

Pa d admiss.ous to the f lir began well
this week, the turnstiles yesterday admit-
ting 1 til, Si 4. X'ew York lie .ran a celebra-
tion yesterday. Chauncey M. Depew, Gov-
ernor Flower and many otl er well known
Xew Yorkers were preseut. Depew. made
the welcotniug speech and Flower respond-
ed. The day was the am iversary of the
discovery of the Hudson r ver by Hudson,
a British navigator in the employ of the
Dutch government.

At the Art institute an imwrtant World's
fair congress was begun that of the
Roman Catholics. Cart inal Gibbons.
Archbishop Ireland, Arch jishop Spauld
ing and other noted prtlateswere present
and the pope has sent his blessing. Ttie
addresses are principally in defense and
advocacy of Roman Catholicism. Cardi-
nal Gibbons was one of the speakers. An-
other speaker was Kdgar A Gans, of Haiti-mor- e,

who said that the Roman Catholic
church has been the only consistent
teacher and supporter of tr ie liberty.

This is the last week of the live stock
show.

Hon. T. W. Talnier has -- etiirned to his
duty as presiding officer if ti.e nationa:
commission.

EMIN PASHA UNDOUB-EDL- Y DEAD,

And Hi Uody l.nten (.'nmiilial Natives
of Africa.

LnMo Sept. 5. The R .v. Mr. Swann,
a missionary who has just returned from
Cjiji, on the east shore of Lake Tan-
ganyika, says that it is impossible to
doubt honestly that Emin Pasha is dead.
"The most circumstantial reports reached
rue from four independent sources," said
M . Swann, "and all agreed as to the de-
tails. The Arabs everywiiere in Africa
are rejoicing oyer his death." According
to the reports received ly Mr. Swann
Emin had arrived at the residence of S 'yd
Bin Abed in the country if the Manye-ma- 9

in the eastern part bf the Congo
state. A party of Arabs approached and
asked Emin: "Where are ; ou goiiii;!--

"To the coast," was Kudu's reply. The
leader of the Arabs, who as armed with
a scimetar, then stepped Uf to Emin and
said: "Y'ou are Kmln Pasha, who killed
the Arabs at Victoria Xyat za." Without
waiting for an answer he st nick off Emin's
head with the scimetar. Eaiin's body was
thrown to the Manyemas, who ate it.
Subsequently the Manye nas murdered
Emin's Xubian followers and ate them.
Swann says that these deta Is have been so
often repeated that iu Ujiji uoliody has the
slightest doubt as to their Morrectness.

Ioing ot the Senate.
"Washington, Sept. 5. The senate passed

the house joiut resolution making Sept.
18, the hundredth annivertary of the lay-
ing of the corner Btone of the Capitol, a
legal holiday in the District. Gallinger
introduced a bill providing that except in
cases of established fraud l o pension shall
be withheld until the pensioner has had
ninety days notice, aud a fu 1 investigation.
A bill to repeal the 10 per t tax on state
bank circulation provided t hat the secur-
ity for state bank notes is approved, was
introduced by Butler of South Carolina.
Alleu, Populist, of Nebraska offered a res-
olution to adjourn in respect to Labor
Day, but it wan defeated 41 to 8. Cullom
spoke in favor of the repeal of the Sher-
man law. Coke spoke i gainst repeal.
Peffer wanted to postpone a speech, but
Voorhees insisted on going ahead with
business. Stewart moved to acijourn, but
it was defeated Bl to . Peffer then
mode a free silver sieech,bnt did not finish
and the senate adjourned.

The house was not iu session.

"'lie :.n ;:,v' .l iil ?it iz.
METZ, fepi. o. ine rev.ew of the six-

teenth army corps, iu the presence of the
Bavariau and Hohenzolle-- n princes, the
king of Saxony, the prince of Naples, the
grand dukes of Baden and Saxe-Weima- r,

many generals and the imperial suite was
held on the great plaiu uea- - this city. Em-
peror William was cheered constantly by
vast crowds to and from t ae scene of the
review. Teus of thousands went out to
Bee the troops, aud the ciiy was ablaze
with flags and bunting.

British Trade Union Congress.
Belfast, Sept. 5. The twenty sixth an-

nual congress of the Trades Unions of
Geeat Britain and Ireland has opened in
Ulster hall. Some 400 delegates were
preseut. After the election of otlicers the
congress adjourned. The oongreas is esti-
mated to represent about 1,2U ',000 work-iugme-

M ill Make a Test of Socialism.
Guthkie. O. T., Sept. 5. Representa-

tives of the Topeka Bellamy colony have
arrived here. They expect to secure sev-
eral townships of land it. the Cherokee
strip and found a purely socialist com-
munity.

Starved to Death in n Box Car. '

8T. Lor18, Sept. 5. William Carroll died
at the city hospitaL He w is found insen-
sible in a box car, where he had been
locked in without food or water for ten
days. lie was a tramp I eating his way
east from Colorado.
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FUTURE FINANCES.

Cleveland to Send Another
Message to Congress.

EEP0ET QUERENT AT WASHINGTON

Seigniorage to Ite Made Into Dollars Gos-

sip Alio nt What I to Be Done as to
Hanking Voorhees Explains and es

m Statement About " State
flanks" The Kind of Institutions He
Thinks Would Work."
Washington, Sept. 5. It is re-

ported here th it the president has
decided to send another special mes
sage to congress. He has called his cabi-
net to meet today to dscuss the proposed
message so it is said The president will
ask congress to authorize the coinage of
Bilver bullion in the treasury. This
seigniorage amounts to &3,0U0,OOu, and is
the profit that the government has made
on the the purchase ot the silver. The
coinage of this would be sufficient to make
up the deficit that now threatens the
treasury. This will also have the effect of
satisfying the silver Democrats that the
administration is not the ene-v- of silver
that it is painted. It is also said that
Cleveland has conferred with Crisp, who
is in full accord with the executive on the
subject.

The State lt.-ui-k Question.
Regarding the burning question of state

banks, it is predicted that as soon as ti.e
repeal of the Sherman bill has been ef-

fected (should that ever be) the proposi-
tion to repeal the tax on state banks will
come to the front at once, and when it
does it is probable a discussion will be
begun looking to a thorough revision of
the financial legislation of the country.
The idea of basing the circulating notes of
state banks upon state or municipal bonds
does uot find favor in the senate for the
reason that such security is not looked
iiIHin as substantial etiouith to withstaud
the assaults of the stock market.

Voorhees Insirts That He Was Right.
Senator Gray says that the bonds will

be paid in the near future and that some-
thing will have to take the place of na-
tional bauks, while other senators would
ra; her issue other bonds for a basis for
circulation. Voorhees is an outspoken ad-
vocate of state bauks. What he means by
"state banks" is not the banks so com-mou- ly

remembered and associated with
ideas repugnant to good banking princi-
ples, but tlie chartered state bauks which
had a circulation based upon specie itself

gold and silver. Senator Voorhees Bays
that when he made the statement in his
sjieecb a few days gj that no man had
ever lost adollarthroughachartered bank
he uttered a trutu that had not to this day
been denied and could never be. That is
the sort of bank he con'ends for.

A Gold and Silver Ilasis.
He wants the basis for the currency to

be the precioin metals. This means that
there should lie at all times in the vaults
of the banks one-th- ir l the amount of its
notes in gold and silver, an amount al-
most sutlicient, from his point of view, too
redeem all notes of the bank that might at
any time be offered for redemption, and
upon which to transact the business of
the community iu which the bank Is
located, liisplan also contemplates gov-
ernmental supervision aud inspection, a
combination which wiil, he believes, offer
a solution to t e problems now before the
people and give thetn a system of banking
as firm and reliable as any ever devised by
mau.

ANOTHER MODIFICATION.

Lurhren Changes the Kules as to Deciding
Disability.

Washisi;ton. tsept. 5. Conimissiontr
Lochren, of the pension office, has issued
an order the effect of wiich is that in fis-iu- t;

the rates under the act of June -- T,
lsyo, me iical officers will weigh each disa-
bility of a pension claimant aud determine
the decree that the cou bined disabilities
prevents the claimant earning a liveli-
hood, and allow a rate corresininding to
such combined disability.

In cases in which the pensioner has
reached the a;e of 75 his rare shall not be
disturbed if he is receiving the maximum
and if he is not a pensioner he shall re-
ceive the maximum for senility alone if
there are no special pensi mable disabili-
ties shown. In expl ining this the com-
missioner says that a claimant may
have half a duzen disabilities, none of
which would entitle him to a pension, jet
taken together would disable him to a
pensionable degree.

Another Sunday Srliool Congress.
St. LotIs, Sept. 5. The session of the

second world's congress of Sunday school
workers began with divine services, after
which reports were read from the Euro-
pean Sunday school missions President
Hon. Balzey, of I.oudou, Kng.; Thomas
Edward", of England: Edward Travis, of
London, and Prof. Fetzer, of Germany;
read papers.

Jack tlie Kipper at Work Again.
Amsi ekda.m, Sept. 5. Four women have

beeu murdered and mutilated within the
last four days iu Oosiburg, a small village
on the island of Cadsand, the Netherlands.
All were of the poorest class. The mur-
ders were committed at night and the
bodies were dissected in t' e manner prac-
ticed by Jack the Ripper. Xo arrests have
been trade.

How Labor Iay Was Observed.
Chicago, Sept. 5. The prizes to the

organizations taking part in the labor
day parade here were awarded to the car-
penters for the largest number in the

I parade, to the horseshoers for the best ap-- V

pearauce, aud to the electricians for the
best crew at work. Parades were had at
New York, Omaha, Milwaukee, Minne-
apolis and all the large cities of this
country. It never was ao generally cele-
brated. About lG.U'K) men were in line in
this city.

Labor Day at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 5. Labor Day celebra-

tion was ahead of those of any previous
year. The parade was the great feature of
the morti-ing- . The various unions gath-
ered at the Garfield statue and with flying
banners and gay badges marched through
the principal streets, disbandiug at the
city ball. About 6,000 men were in line.
After the parade the men separated for
picnics.

New York's Oldest Woman Iwsd.
Buffalo, Sept. 5.-- Lavanla Fill-

more, probably the oldest resident of New
York state, died in the town ot Clarence,
this county, aged 106 years. Her husband
was a relative of President Fillmore. -
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THE ROYAL Raking Powder surpasses all
in leavening power, in purity and

wholesomencss, and is used tjencrallv in. families,
exclusively in the most celebrated hotels and res-

taurants, by United States Army and Navy,
and wherever the best and finest food is required.
All teachers of cooking schools and lecturers
culinary use and recommend the Royal.

Chicago Health Authorities Certify.
"I find tlie Royal Raking Povm:i: superior vD

to all the others in
strongest.

"WALTER S. HALVES. M. I).
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Baking: Powder containing neither ammonia nor

Think They Know ltandtts.
Wichita, Kas.. Sept. railway

express company officials here
opinion 'Krisco train robbery
Mound Valley committed

Ballon, Dynamite Dick Doolan,
three outlaws escaped after battle

United States marshals Ingalls,
Friday. These three desperadoes

Indian policetnau early
Saturday morning Osage country
about forty miles south

robliery, going towards Kansas
ime, would just them hold

before fcoiug hidiug.

Working Noli-fuio- u Crews.
I'lTTsni Sept. large plants

Oliver Steel company,
Tenth street, south side, Haiucs-wort- h

Steel company, corner Twenty-sevent- h

Smallman streets, have been
placed operation non-unio- n forces
sufficient operate every department.
guard against possible interference

employes, details
special officers assiuged both mills.
Large crowds union workmen
rounded entrances,but disturb-
ance occurred.

Field.
Ciiicauo, Sept. Following

made League base clubs:
New York (Two games,) Louisville

York Louisville York
Brooklyn games), Cleveland
Brooklyn Cleveland Brooklyn
Boston Louis Boston Pitts-
burg Washington Pittsburg Phila-
delphia (two games), Cinciunati Phila-
delphia Cincinnati Philadelphia

Chicago Baltimore Chicago

Ilesecratiou ".Sabbath."
Toi'EKA, Kan., Sept. Topeka

Ministerial Union adopted resolutions
protestiu against wholesale desecra-- ,

Sabbath Sunday excursions
World's national

eucampment. resolutions enter
tneir protest against officials

World's official
train, starting their journey
"Sabbath" dy.

Weather Expect.
Washington, Kept. following

weather indications twenty-tou- r

yesterday: Indiana
weather today, tomorrow probably
Tliurs southwesterly Winds; hjhtiy
cooler extreme northeru portion.

Illinois ealher Wednesday
nigUt; winds, beedtuini northerly;
slitthtiy coii.eriu northern por.ion.

lower Michigan Fair, slightly cooler
wssviher southeastern portion; winds be-
coming northwesterly.

Michigan weather; south
westerly

Wisconsin weather; north-
westerly winds.

Generally weather; winds
becoming northwesterly.

City Honrs.
Guthkie, Sept. Most

people south boundary
"strip" bound town
Perry, Santa just nine miles
from south "strip." This
town have 15,000 inhabitants before

twenty-fou- r hours Parties
waiting establish news-
papers, national banks, four lumber
yards, hotels hundred
stores there coming daily.

Labor Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Sept. Two thousand

worklngmen marched through
crowded streets Electric park where
Labor Day appropriately celebrated.
Every pleasant time
weather fine. There other
demonstrations.
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Consulting Chemist, Chisago Board

Yarns,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Quilts,
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the lightest, sweetest,
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Made pure grape cream tartar, and
only alum.
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Now is the time to buy while above stocks
are complete.

Hog, Hasler, Sc'nwents- er-
DRY GOODS COMPANY,

217, 217$ W. Second St., DAVENPORT, IOWA,

F i $

fill,
IP

11 1 if
2

bread,
Royal

In Great Variety,
At bottom;ppices.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready
To show you
A full and
Complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
AND

Jackets.
--BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


